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By Arif Tahir Erisen
FOLLOWING
the referendumof the United
Nations Peace Plan (the Annan Plan) held in
Cyprusin April 2004, i havewritten numerous
articlespointing out that it isthe GreekCypriots
who do not want to cometo a fair settlementin
Cyprus.
As a result of the referendumand probably
becausethe TurkishCypriots have earned the
sympathy öf the international communities,
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NorthernCyprushasbeenbrought to the attention of the world media. Consequentlymany
European Nationals, the greater majority of
them from Britain,havepurchasedland andviilas in Northern Cyprus,and continue to show
great interestin this beautiful holidayisland.In
the past few yearsa large number of developmentshavetakenplace,includingthe construction of large sites,complexesand luxuriousviilas, throughout the TRNC, but especiallyin
Girne to the North and at Magusa, Iskeleand
Bafrato the Eastof the island,all aimed at this'
tourist market
Thereforeasi am constantlybeingcontacted
by email and by telephone, repeatedly and
asked,in this articlei intend to devotemy selfto
explainingthe proceduresof buying property,
the taxes payable on property purchasesin
NorthernCyprus.
Firstlyi would liketo inform my readersthat
foreign nationals, for their private use, are
allowed to buy, up to a maximum of one
Donumof landor a houseor villa built on up to
one donum of land in NorthernCyprus.Thisis
.subjectto permissionbeinggivenby the Council
of Ministers.(One Donum of land. equates
14406 square- feer.""ör'1338
square metres and in anothe'r
words approximately1/3 Acre).
Due to, the great demand for
obtaining this permission and
the backlog of the applications,
this can take up to two years.
After the permissionhas been
obtained from the Council of
Ministers,if the purchaseis land
the buyerwill be entitled to registerthe land in his/hernameat
the Land RegistryOffice in the
area where the land is situated
and canthen be issuedwith and
giventhe title deedsby the Land
Registry.If it is not a leasehoId
property that you have purchasedthen depending on the
type of property you have
bought you will be givenoneof
the four title deed below. (A)
FreeHold Absolute Ownership,
(B)FreeHold FiatOwnership,(c)
FreeHold Joint Ownershipand
under the new passedSiteLaw,
(D) FreeHold SiteOwnership.
lt is advisablethat the buyers, when buying a property,
employan advocateto drawup
a proper and binding salecantract, to make varioustchecks
such as the title deeds of the
land,to find out if there are any
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mortgage,chargesand/oranyburdenor impediment on the land andalsato checkthe siteplan
where the land.is situatedso that the buyer is
not shown one placeand said land at anather
place. When buying a house/villaunder constructionthis is a morecomplexmatterand the
buyer not only should' be concernedwith the
legalaspectof the purchasebut they must alsa
find out about the strengthand the reputation
of the sellerand/or the construction company
from whom they intend to purchase a
house/villa.
The other frequent questions i am asked
especiallyby foreign natianalsand investorsare
how much tax are they liable to pay on their
property purchasesin Northem Cyprus. The
answersto thesequeriesare explainedbelow.
THEFOURCATAGORIES
OFTAXESWHICHYOU
MAY BELlABLEFORWHENBUYlNGAND SELLINGPROPERTY
INTHET.R.N.C.
A THETAXESAND CHARGES
PAYABLE
BY
THEPROPERTY
BUYERS:
PropertyPurchaseTax:
The valueof propertyi.e. Land, House,Villa or
Fiaton which tax is payableis basedon the current value of the property purchasedand that
current value is decided by the Land RegiSirf
Office at the time of transfer.
The Current Rate of PurchaseTax (Land
RegistryCharge)which is payableby TRNCcitizens,ForeignNatianalsaswell as by companies
is 6% of the currentvalueof the property.
But if the Buyeris a TRNCcitizenand is purchasingfor the first time up to (a) one Donum
of a Plotor Land(OneDonum = 14400 square
feet= 1338 squaremetre)or (b) a house/villa.or
(c) a fiat or (d) a smail placeof business,they
can use a preferential right to pay the Land
PurchaseTaxof 3% on the currentvalueof the
property.Thisright is grantedaccordingto
T-955-2004 Land Registration Office,
Expensesand FeesRegulationapprovedby the
Councilof Ministers.HoweverTRNCcitizenscan
chooseto deferthis preferentialright and useit
on the secondor third or other purchases.
At the presenttime the PropertyPurchaseTax
during the transfer of ownership is payable
direct to the LandRegistryOffice.Howeverwith
new regulationbeing planned,it will be possiblefor paymentto be madeat anybankinto the
bank accountof the LandRegistryOffice.
B. LANDREGISTRATION
CHARGE:The current chargefor registeringpropertyand issuing
Title Deedsby the Land RegistryOffice in the
name of the Buyeris 10 YTL(New TurkishLira)
which is approximatelyf4.34
C.THETAXESPAYABLE
BYTHE

a. The PropertySaleTaxpayableby Private
Sellers
b. The property Safe Tax payable by
ProfessionalSellers.
a.- The PropertySaleTaxpayableby Private
Sellers:The current rate of Property SaleTax
payableby a privateindividualwho hasnot said
morethan threepropertiesin a yearisclassedas
a PrivateSellerand the tax is 3.5%.A privatecitizencanseliup to 3 propertiesa yearin consecutive yearsand stili stay as a PrivateSellerand
pay PropertySaleTaxat the rateof 3.5%on the
currentvalueof the propertysold. If an individual selis more than three propertiesin a year
he/sheis classedasa ProfessionalSeller.
b. The Property Sale Tax payable by
Professional Sellers: Once a Private Seller
becomesa Professional,
he/sheisalwaysclassed
as a ProfessionalPropertySellerand the current
rate of the Property SaleTax payableby the
ProfessionalPropertyselleris 6.25% on the current valueof the propertysold.
Both the PropertySaleTaxesas well as the
VATdescribedbelow are payabledirect to the
Inland Revenue.
Tfa-Pfii7ateSeller-{whetnerbe-aTR1\1'CLitizen
or ForeignNational)is sel/inga property,such as
a plot of landor a house/vil/aor a Apartmentfor
the first time and/or that the exemptionright
has not been used before, he/she can use
his/herright of exemptionnot to pay Property
SaleTaxoncein his/herlife time.
D.VALUEADEDTAXPAYABLE
ON PROPERTYSALES:

Once a Property Seller becomes a
ProfessionalSeller,he/sheis alsa bound to pay.
5%V.A.T.If a propertysalepriceis paidin full at
the time of the sale.the amountof the V.A.Twill
be basedon the current valueof the property.
Howeverif the propertysaid ispayablein instalmentsthe amount of the V.A.Twill be basedon
the total amount of the instalmentpayable.The
V.A.Twill be calculatedon whichevermethodof
paymentis the higher amount.
A
Company
selling
property
(Land/House/Villa/Flat)is always treated as a
ProfessionalSellerand on every property they
seli, theyare liable to pay 6.25% PropertySale
Taxand 5% Value Added Tax.The director of
such companywhilst sellinghis privatepropertieswill alsabe regardedasa Professional
Seller.
Proper,tySaleTaxispayableat the timeof the
transferring of the title deedsof the property
and VAT must be paid the subsequentmonth
PROPERTY SELLERS:
after completion(Le.handingoverthe keysof
the house/villa/flat)by the Sellerto the Inland
Property SaleTaxis di.videdinto two cateRevenue.
garies:

